Job Title: Architectural Practice Leader  
Company Name: Dewberry  
Location: Orlando, Florida, United States, 32801

Dewberry Architects is a nationally recognized architectural, engineering and consulting firm with an immediate opening for an Architectural Practice Leader with specialized expertise in Public Safety planning and design. In addition to providing leadership at the local office level this position will provide connectivity to Dewberry’s National Public Safety Practice as part of their Justice Architecture Group.

This position requires a minimum of 12 years’ experience including project experience within the last ten years specifically related to municipal police and fire departments and 911 emergency call/communication centers and emergency operations centers. Additional experience in other justice related (courts and correctional projects) work is desired.

Dewberry Architects’ national presence has allowed the firm to serve a wide variety of clients throughout the country. Services range from feasibility studies to construction administration. This position is centered in the Orlando, FL office.

This leadership position holds the responsibility to assist in leading the firm initiative on the capture and execution of major public safety projects. In conjunction with the firm’s Principals, manage all business development, marketing functions, and overall general guidance of the architectural practice in support of the strategic plans for the Orlando Office including diversification into other markets and building types. The successful candidate will interface with clients, contractors, consultants, associates and public authorities plus provide leadership to multiple project teams.

* Bachelor of Architecture or Master of Architecture degree.  
* Registration in Florida and preferably other states that Dewberry Architects pursues work and/or ability for reciprocity.  
* Minimum of 12 years’ experience in the A/E industry including project experience specifically related to public safety facilities.  
* Proficient in Microsoft Office Suite required.

Contact Us: kvail@dewberry.com